
4. PRFACEAND) PROSPECTUS.

2nd. To olpen up, declare. and enforee thle simple farts,
PreCl)tS. alid cla iniis ol» die gospel.

3dI. '[Y blow~ thîe sn 1 ii ,liarinony, aluJ effliecy of ail the
ordinanices ofille Ncew I ustitution.

,itl. To disentaîigle î le A postolic doètrine andi practice, frorn
ail the isnis bor ctlicr iii orthudoxY or lictrodoxv, whether an-
cient or miodern.-

5th. T.o cuiitrast sonneC of tlie pol)ular " Chm'rches " with the
churches of the New Te2stariientf-iin otiier words,-to ofir soine

stricures pon modemrl~iu ooatiizatioiis in vindication of
that institution buit upon the fouridation of Jesus Christ, bis

t Aposties, and Prophets.
i~. To exhort, encourage, and strengythen the Lordes people

in the faith, love, and good hope of the gospel of the grace of
(God.

7tl. To exhiibit the superiority an(1 excellency of christianity
over every other system of preténded religion ever devised.

Sth. To give such intimation and statisties concerning the con-
dition of Liffirent counitries, as may be calculated to arouse
christian prolèssors ho greater activity, in the-discharge of their
duty f'or the vorld'sç\oniveri.

9th. To ro.port our brethern's labours in the proclamation
ofthe "gl-ad tîding," both in our own counitry and in countries

rm th:wvru,:curg h Wneng;nhiro
loth. In bief-whiatever inav instruet the saint and convert

the~inerwlatever may tend to perfect the beliver an(I re-
geènerate the unbeliever-whatever may strengthen the weak,
confirm tewvri- rcua-tesrni
rant, ennoble the devgraded, and unii>utrden tlie oppr-essed.,-thjese

f the cJistin crown and the white robes ot te conqueror; the
pleasui es of pïirity ani the riches of righheousness; the digcnity,

ï ~excellence, aud moral beauty of man refleeted in the mirror of
christianity; the station and exaltation of' redeemed mnan; the
greatness ani fulness of the love of God- are topirs on which
theC IITNESS 0F TLUTII shahl delight to dwell. And whilc diret-
ing thc eye of professors to llie standard of Divine perfection,
and lifting, their hopes to the Celestial blessedness whvlich awnai ts
them, we shaîl also rem-ember that tens of hhousands are yet un-

aqainted witlî the grrace of God which brings sal vation,-who
neyer acknio\ledgced bis unspeakzabie gift, Jesus the Redeemer-
and are spiritually unborn. unregenerated, and unblessed.

So far' the prospectus. Concerning the Iawfulness and useful-
ness of these designs, we offer no-coninentary. If they are lawful
and useful, and if» there be ability in a med ium, degree to acrorn-
plishi them, thon our efforts are properly directed, a4d our labours
at once both re, jonablc and righiteous. Fexv, if anv, even of'


